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THE ROYAL SOCIETY OF MEDICINE, 

1, WIMPOLE STREET, W. 

/ A li com;!lunications should be 
addressed to the Secretar;1. 

30th December, 1920 

/ 

Dr. Harvey Cushing, 
Peter Bent Brigham. Hospital, 

721, Huntington Avenue, 
Boston, 17, 

Mass. 

Dear Cushing, 

I came across a letter of yours the other day which must have 

arrived here during my absence in the su.mmer, for I was m"'ay most of 

August and September, and it contains a nuwber of questions wbich I 
expect you have got the answers to already from Malloch, who by this 

time knows more about everything connected with w.o. than anyone else. 

But you ask about the J.1~ .. affair, vrhich I don't su_ppose he 

cari know, 2nd I suggest that that affâir should be blotted out of any 
record of w.o. for I know it was very painful to him. H. was a 

wrong'un whom w.c. had known slightly at Mc(..ill, and vrith 

characteristic kindness ~rote him ~n appreciative letter in r e ference 
to a li ttle pamphlet he had issued ( sheer adve.rtisement) and which, 

of course, H. exploited for all it ras worth. H. was actually in 

gaol at the time and of course we had ~o strike him off our Roll. 

When he got out of gaol he brought an action against me, claiming 

.B2,000 damages for im_plied libel in removing hi.r. ::rom our list. The 

action ~as fought in the courts here and he lost, had the impudence 

to carry on to the Appeal Court, and lost agâin. He was adju{ed to 
" pay our costs fover ~600) but bolted after tran~ferring bis property 

to some nominee. - Since then from time to time we have heard of him 
in America and Canada, where during the War he distinguished hi,aself 
by making public speeches against the Allies and in faveur of 

Germany, and by this ti 1e I can only hope he has been hanged. You 

caanot publish anything about th i8 without mentioning the man's name, 

or telling the story in such a va.y that it could be easily identified, 

and you would run the risk of you or irour publi~her having 
( OV'!:R) 



to defecd an action for libel. 7~ lntk ttll- i f'I ,~ 't 
,: 

You ask another question which _perhaps Malloch carrnot answer -
as to how w.o. dropped in upon me at a moment of disco~reg~ment, etc. 
Well, here goes! 

. ,J . 

It was probably some time in 1904, but as I think i toiçl_j{Ôu, the 
only date I rernember is the Battle of Waterloo, 1066. A.nyp.ow.it was 
shortly after a disappointing conference I had had v·i th some of our 
leaders on my pet subject of amalgamation which I had told w.o. all 
about, and he was keenly interested. Since Andrew Clark's death I 
had never found a single one of the leading men keen enough to tlfke it 
up or even to encourage i t. And perhaps to this 1:ras added a li ttle 
hepatic congestion. Anyhow, he 1rurst in on me in his dear old breezy 
way, with "How goes the Amalger? 11 and I replied - "Out it out; ·1t will 
probably corne after 1 am gone, and so the sooner I quit the better ! 11 

He sat down beside me y•i th his' old affectionate trick of embracing 
\ the shoulder, and got me to tell him all aboutit, and after a little 

thought he said "It has got to came, and you ate the man to doit, but 
you wi l l have to get at the young men. Drop the old fossils and try 
to inspire the young men wbo have to look to the fnture." So we smoked 
and chatted, and whether the hepa.tic congestion ws.s subsiding, or 
whether I was absorbiog his faith and enthusiasm, I don't kno\"', but the 
next day I sat down and V'rote the first sketch of my new scheme, which 
as an official necessi ty, and as I thought, a mere forrnali ty, I sent to 
Douglas Powell , y,ho was the n our President. 

He was so interested that he suggested I should take a fortnight's 
leave to enable me to work out details, finaocial and other, and I went 
away to Hastiogs, wkere I knew I should not be disturbed, and slogged 
at the job for a fortoigh t, and then sent him the detailed scbeme, vrhich 
at his request was printed and circulated, and from that we me.rched 
right on till success was reached within two years , after, of course, 

~umerous meeti·ngs of all the various Societies concerned. 
In c~se you have not got it, by same post I am send1ng you a little 

volume of"rnémoires pour servir" about the Amalgamation , small cuttings, 
as you will see, from various transactions recording the progress of the 

// negotiations, and some day _perhaps it may be of use to someone who thinks 
A it worth while writing a coherant story. At the beginaing of it you 

will see the letter I refer to above, dated from St.Leonard's-on-Sea,"· 
which is a charaqteristic bit of British snobbishness for the west end 
of Hastings; cf. Ciiftanville for Margate, Westcliff for Southend , 
Belgravia for .Pimlic o, etc. etc. 

By the way, you told me you were seoding a notice of the Gargas 
funeral to the American Journal, and promjsed tolet me have a copy, but 
I have not seen it. I had a charrning letter from Mrs . Gargas only 
yesterday, renewing all the nice things thst she said ab but vfrat I had 
done, but unfortunately not giving ber address. If you are writing to 

...ft ~ pe rha ps you cari su_pply i t. 

Wi th kindest regards and best wi shes for a happier New Year, 

Believe me , 

Yours always, 

Y. W . }llC ALIST~R, 
Secretary.) 
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